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Upcoming: 2017 Annual Meeting

Friday, November 17 -- All Members Encouraged to Attend*!

When: 6pm - Cocktails & Heavy Hors d'oeuvres 6-7pm; Meeting 7pm
Where: The Lab School in DC. Plenty of parking

Come for cocktails and heavy hors d'oeuvres followed by club updates and the
election of WCC's 2018 officers. Meet new members and sign-up to get involved
with 2018 club happenings and volunteer opportunities. This is an important
opportunity to learn about the future of the Club and how you can take part. Each
of you is an important part of our community and we encourage everyone to join
in.

*The Club is not just a building on the water from which we all paddle. It's a
community that you are a member of. It's important to attend the annual meeting
to hear what is going on and to meet others. Please at least reply to the Evite that
you (should have) received, and if at all possible join us on Friday the 17th.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UdLPS7ul3QJ0KG464-oPNbLCtfcN5cUoE_T3he7aS_DvC3A7PL3OTmZ1SpMHl8m6CRP5R9WeUgorYX-dUDbRYUe1eyx1n6WluM1P1PlSHo1htrT27ksRPVWrqcD_04aOQ1vD0NdET3NbF_xxedo5Zh7ZpJQnvLPZAsTXJ0xXZacjL-tDd0hoAQ==&c=&ch=


Event Recaps

CityKids, Oct. 15

The folks from CityKids brought approximately 12 kids to WCC on Sunday,
October 15th. The kids got a chance to kayak the Potomac. They loved being on
the water learning the ropes from experienced WCC paddlers. This is a great
event and one that we repeat each year!

Thank you to the following volunteers who made this happen: Sarah Blynn, Linda
Aragon, Louise Flynn, Carole O'Gara, Jennifer Howard & Ted Schreiber

Team River Runner, October 1 -- Helping injured vets

Team River Runner aims to "create an environment of healthy adventure,
recreation and camaraderie for healing active duty, veteran service members and
their families through adaptive kayaking." WCC is their oldest partner and we
were thrilled to host them again on October 1st. Proceeds from this year's race
will go to an island decimated by the hurricane.



WCC Babies Pumpkin Playdate & Potluck Lunch, October 21

The WCC's youngest paddlers celebrated Fall with a Pumpkin playdate. Activities
included pumpkin painting, chalk drawing, blocks, and a romp through the leaves!
The day was good, messy fun for all!

Thank you Cheryl Williams for making this event possible. Plan for next year is to
arrange Saturday playdate events for all ages throughout Spring and Summer.

OC6 Paddle, October 22

A HUGE thank you to Brooke Linford for organizing a 'leisurely' OC6 paddle on
Sunday, October 22. Twelve WCC men and women paddled down the Potomac
and up the Anacostia to Nationals Park on a gorgeous October day. 

A second HUGE thank you to Brooke for leading the Monday evening Novice
OC6 Paddles. Everyone who partook highly enjoyed the experience. New and
existing members alike -- be sure to add these to your 2018 Bucket List if you're
not involved already. They are a great way to acquire paddling experience, enjoy



camaraderie between Club members and to enjoy evenings on the Potomac.
Contact Brooke for more information bjlinford@yahoo.com.

Race Recaps

Frank Havens 10K Saturday, Oct. 28th - Nearly 50 paddlers participated!

Unicorns, owls, witches, a prisoner, referee, a basket player, snorklers, a jellyfish,
spiders, "pretty" maidens, skeletons, #social paddlers, a rowing shell, Popeye,
Olive Oyl, and other oddly outfitted what-nots took to the water last Saturday for
the WCC's favorite annual tradition, the Frank Havens 10K!

Besides signature WCC fun, amazing awards - miniature paddles handmade by
Dan Havens - were presented to racers fast enough to earn them. This year's
design was modeled after the original WCC owl with downward-facing wings.

With a time of 59:21, Anne and Gavin were also anointed the "overall race
winners" - the first time in club history a woman paddler took top honor! Last,
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although not an official category, Jan Wehebrink and Rob Bowman took this
year's "top swimming award." Well done to all!

Famished, deserving racers and WCC alumni and friends partook in the WCC's
Second Annual Alumni Picnic featuring make-your-own tostadas and yummy
desserts. We welcomed back several alumni including Rich Libby who raced in
the morning, David Winer, Pope Barrow, and Terry Lee Hume!

As you can see from the photos this was a full day of fun and one that in 2018
should not be missed! (More great Bonnie Havens photos here on Facebook.)

The real winners of the day were WCC volunteers serving as timers,
photographers, greeters and food preparers: Rachel Shackelford, Linda Ross,
Joel Clement, Lauren Hoffman, Katie Abbott, Denise Schlener Bonnie Havens,
Lisa Ramm, Addie Pierce-McManamon & Michael Clarke. Thank you!

Middle States & Masters Regatta Saturday, October 7

A couple weeks ago the Washington Canoe Club hosted its annual Middle States
Regatta where bad ass racers including a SUP athlete with no arms (see below)
as well as sprint, outrigger and surfski athletes all took part. Athletes from New
York, Pennsylvania, Florida and Georgia all came out to participate in a great day
of racing put on by some of the best volunteers in the world. Special shout out to
Joseph Cafferata, Bonnie Havens and William Woodruff for being our official,
unofficial photographers -- the pictures are awesome! Another big thank you to
Charlie Johnson and the rest of the volunteer team, Kyle Kosinski, Sue Rutledge,
Darek Oborski, Lisa da Silva, Kathleen McNamee, Jim Ross, Tim and Kathy
Summers, Laura Hoffman, Brooke Linford, Lisa Ramm, Kelly Rhodes and Joe
Przyuski for making this year's event so great!

Capping the day, a delicious WCC barbecue was served to all including grilled
burgers, hotdogs, multiple sides, desserts and a WCC favorite -- peanut M&Ms! 

Building on the success of this year's event, we're looking forward to next year's

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UdLPS7ul3QJ0KG464-oPNbLCtfcN5cUoE_T3he7aS_DvC3A7PL3OTr5eXzp9ZnvgGmJCN1gkpusflBuDsv6R1yxN-jI-Enn9ewq5A7dPjquNtcrqG-Pj81aJhOlBKdFUMKSsnjjPttzM9IlCFutELydNmje8T0SykhUT7Uhru9PWYYBXZqPsIN5N-JaSFMxPnybm07k8Im_4IKyuEwUbH-aXi5nqZwfKgVSDhSzvzPU=&c=&ch=


regatta and the possibility of an even bigger event and turn-out. 

Lots more photos on Joe Cafferata's Facebook page!

Editor's Note: After training for a month and a half with WCC's Sprint Kayak
Masters Team, I participated in the regatta - my first ever competitive paddling
event. I'm proud to say I had two second place finishes (okay each race had just
two entrants) and I won the top swimming award (after flipping my boat three
times - once with Darek at the helm). All in all it was an absolute thrill - refreshing
too - and I'm grateful to Darek and the Master's Team for welcoming me into the
group offering guidance, encouragement, patience and support. I'm really looking
forward to joining and working out with the team -- from the beginning of next
year's season. I love this sport, my new team and I encourage other first-timers to
jump in and give competitive paddling a try too! -- Catherine Melquist

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001UdLPS7ul3QJ0KG464-oPNbLCtfcN5cUoE_T3he7aS_DvC3A7PL3OTr5eXzp9ZnvgSCMkvnHESvVFtMbOu0nMz8u4lwnDF97f2GR4kEf5BIgv1DTbiEGdUkex__-qUHrm0Q3ECOeG96Z-Q6-wI4RukbNYPd3PAqQhnSJg_5OmAHNQez97BxhA0xk6j2XddxjIuXjIoCMXwwrT_1fcoFU1XA==&c=&ch=


Mini Mental Regatta October 14 / Hack Race October 21

A Mini-Mental 8-mile small boat took place on 10/14 at NCA. Winners included:

OC2 Mens/Mixed:
1st - Blaise and Kelly Rhodes
2nd - Dale Andrade and Tim Summers
3rd - Sean Havens and Ann Armstrong

OC2 Women:
1st - Theresa Haught and Cheryl Zook

Surfski:
1st - Kathleen McNamee

OC1:
1st - Luke Rhodes
2nd - Martin Lowenfish
3rd - Tim Manning

--- More Bonnie Havens Mini-Mental photos on Facebook.

And then the week after that was the HACK race, a 9-mile race on the
Hackensack River in NJ, hosted by Wanda Canoe Club. WCC winners included: 

1st Sprint C1 - Ann Armstrong
2nd OC1 - Dan Havens

--- More Bonnie Havens HACK photos on Facebook.

Twitter: @washcanoeclub  *  Facebook: washingtoncanoeclub
Instagram: @washingtoncanoeclub
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